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11 Emily Court, Croydon, Vic 3136

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 1022 m2 Type: House

Brent Earney

0397250000
Mitch Grey

0439033118

https://realsearch.com.au/11-emily-court-croydon-vic-3136
https://realsearch.com.au/brent-earney-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-methven-group-croydon
https://realsearch.com.au/mitch-grey-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-methven-group-croydon


$1,200,000

A grand spectacle of traditional design, this lavish family home, standing tall and proud on a generous 1017m2 block,

delivers enduring potential for families ready to transform its vintage bones into a modern masterpiece.  Poised in the

tranquil ambiance of a quiet court locale with views of the Dandenong Ranges, this sprawling family home invites large,

blended and multigeneration families to explore its supremely flexible layout and explore the endless possibilities that lie

within its walls. With its enormous scope for upgrades and renovations, this is not just a home - it's your future.The ground

floor houses a huge rumpus living room complete with a bar/kitchenette area - an entertainer's dream come true or it

could be converted into self-contained living quarters for multigeneration family members with multiple separate

entrances.  Gleaming with polished timber floors underfoot, this level also contains a bathroom, study nook and under

stairs storage. Ascend to the upper level to find three expansive chandelier clad living areas that you can configure as you

see fit – formal or casual, dining or relaxing – the choice is yours.  Each space is bathed in natural light, creating an inviting

atmosphere for family bonding or peaceful solitude. The original kitchen, a canvas ready for your culinary creativity,

connects to these living areas, making mealtimes a communal experience.Off the hallway lie four generously sized

bedrooms, each one offering a private sanctuary for rest and relaxation including a master with dual walk-through robes

and ensuite plus a family bathroom.   There is also access to a terrace overlooking the rear gardens and several alfresco

balconies where you can take in the majestic hill vistas.The double carport, single storage garage/home office and vast

under house storage offer ample space for your vehicles, tools and toys, while the stair lift access upstairs and ramp access

to ground floor ensure convenience for all family members.  There’s also drive through access to a large, leafy backyard – a

blank canvas for your imagination.


